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GENERAL NEWS ,

A Noticeable Laok of Courage on

the Part of the Pursuers of

the Williams Brothers ,

Thirty-Two Circus Orookf

Jailed at Bellofontnino ,

Ohio.

The Leader of a Notorious
.Qang of Desperadoes Cap-

tured
¬

at Carthage , Mo.

Mooting of an Irish Conven-

tion
¬

in Chicago.-

"Wilson

.

Now Believed to bo

Ahead in the Senatorial
Contest in Iowa.3-

SIiicollfiiiaonii

.

Items From
Oror tUo Country.

Irish Secret "Convention
National A socl td 1'ien-

CmrAoo , August 0. The
council of Clan na Gnel IB iww in-

Bcorot srssion at tic I'nlmcr-houao in
this city. Tihoro arc 12 ( rciirtsontu-
lives prcseat , noiiim for iho 7)000
members , aompriimig the cirolca
throughout the United Statea niul
Canada , While the procootlings nro
jealously guardo'l , it is beliovud the ,

meeting is A Jiighly impattant ono in
conncctiou with the present Irish mid
European queitionn. Among the
members present nro Dr. John
O'Loary , the well known Irish revo-
lutionary

¬

leadoc , Arhohas tnndo himself
prominent at .Paris nnd other places.
Ilo |is known to represent O'DonovanJ-
loss.1. . It has came to light that an
long ago as lust January letters weru
received from representative Irishmen
in Now York and elsewhere seeking
news ns to the practicability of ihold-
ing

-

a convuntion which should ropro-
Hont

-
all tlie revolutionary Irish wings ,

nnd the present council is the result
of such correspondence. The secret
sessions are believed to have ''begun
last Thursday. llov. Dr. Letts , of St.

. Louis , is permanent secretary.

The Williams Boy *
National ARKxMod 1ren.

WHITEWATER , August G. The Wil-
liams

¬

brothers wcro soon yesterday at
the little village of Gcncsso , and a
telegram was sent to Milwaukee for
officers to oomo and arrest them , but
for sonio unknown reason none came
and the boya are still at large. The
akill shown by the numerous nllogod
pursuing parties in keeping about
twenty-four hours behind the mur-
derers

-
is exciting a good deal of un-

favorable
¬

comment. They arc re-
ported

¬

as frcqucntly.Bcon and mot in
cither railroad tracks or public roads ,
but arc held in such fear that they
nro never molested-

.A

.

Deiparada Caught.
national Associated I'rcsn.-

GJUITIIACIK

.

, Mo. , August 0. Taylor
Underwood , the loader of n notorious
band of desperadoes , was arrested last
night by Detective Pilto after n severe
struggle. Underwood's latest crime
was tlio murder of Deputy Sheriff Mo -

Elrath. throe months ago. Tlio three
nion recently lynched by the citizens
of Dodo county for supposed connec-
tion

¬

with MpElrath's murder were:
nicmbors of this gang-

.Capturing

.

Creoles-
National Associated Press-

.BKttKFONTAINE
.

, 0. , August 0 , Six-
teen

-
more men were jailed last night ,

making thirty-two crooks pulled
ainco Saturday. They come to "work"
the circus crowd.

Stealing U.S. MallBaB! > .
National Associated Press

NEW YOJIK , August fl. Postmaster
Pearson says ho boliovcs that of the
number of mail sacks wont to Canada
from his oflico in Juno there is a bal-
ance

¬

of Homo eighteen hundred yet to-
Ijo returned. Wo never use Canadian
ancks in making up our inail for the
dominion. Wo prefer to use United
States sacks in nil cases nnd the few
Canadian sacks which reach us wo
Iccop until wo have enough to make-
up n package and then wo return them
empty.

Hartmann Not iti Canada-
Rational Atsociatixl View.

BUFFALO , August 0. Hartmann ,
the nihilist , is not in Canada , but at
Niagara Falls village. Ilo arrived
hero on the early train yesterday
morning , but managed , with the as-
sistance

¬

of friends , to keep his there-
abouts

¬

secret. He was aeon to leave
hero on the afternoon train for the
Falls. It is aaid ho intends to place
himself conveniently on the border
so ho can claim the protection of the
United Statea or Canada authorities ,
as circumstances dictate.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
National AmocUtod I'rwu.-

KOKOMO
.

, Ind. , August G. An east
bound train on the Toledo , Dulphos itBurlington road jumped the track)
near "Vermont station. The engine
turned bottom up in the ditch , bury¬

ing engineer Blum , who was fatally
ecaldod , Fireman Glenn attempted
to jump on the opposite side of the
track , but was caught by the batjgago
car which was also overturned , and
was fatally crushed.

The Crops..-
National

.

Auoditeti Pre&i.

CHICAGO , August 0. Telegraphic
advices are received this inorning from
a large portion of Indiana and Michi-
gan

¬

, giving the condition of the wheat
and corn crops in the first named
states. The area planted to corn is
not up to the average and the crop has
in many sections been inestimably
damaged by long continuod.Jdrout'ht.
Only ono county reports an increased
acreage over lust year , but even in
this the yield will not bo over a half
or two-thirds iho average crop. Thou-
sands

¬

of acres of wheat have been
plowed under while that harvested
averaged generally ten to twelve bu-
.sjiels

.
to'the acre ,

In Michigan wheat has generally
turned out better than expected. The'

yield in placed at one-third greater
than early estimates. In exceptional

localities the yirjcis twenty-fire
bushels to the acre , a fair avorco
being sixteen to twenty bushoh. the
berry is large , plump and in fin * con ¬

dition. Con jdcr.iblc damage h being
done to co m by drought, hut the
prospects r ,ro by no means alarming.
The acrengo Jn corn is less than usual.-
OaU

.

nrc exceptionally good and prom-
ise

¬

"an abundant harvest. Both ( he-

pot.itr ,0 nnd apple crops are going to-
bo acjint.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES-

.roJM

.

) Msintdi] UTilK llri
SAX FRANCIM o , August 0. The

town of Carclo , Mcndocino county,
ijrthl out by firo. Loss not stated.
George Algcsliobi , of Washington

county , Oregon , slrot at his daughter
in a moment of passion , wounding
her in the right arm. Helioving hu-

liad killed her ho lied to the woods
olid killed hiniKoK ,

Pntriek S. Kcllov. a discharged
Roldior , died from tlio heat on tlio
Colorado desert.

Moadonu Mnttor*.
NitloniO AMoclatcdJl'rcM-

.Onrv

.

or HKVICO. Aug. 0.Tho
vomits , or yellow fuvor, lias made
suck ravages on the coast as to create
alarm and domain ! the government's-
interference. . It is fatal , and attacks
unlives and foreigners. Indifferent
consultations of physicians luuo boon
held hero to devise means of meeting
tko emergency , and the state of Vera
Oruilias offered § 100,000 reward for
an antidoto. A Havana physician is
row experimenting with remedies
which elsewhere have proved success ¬

ful. There has boon nine fatal cases
nt Mcrida since the first indications ,

only three dayB ago , and the ravages
; at Vcra Cruiz nro terrible , (Lv3

The government has contracted with
an American firm to construct a nov-

onty.fivo
-

thousand dollar dock at-
Campccho to accomodnto eight hun-
dred

¬

ton vcsselH. It will bo controlled
by salaried American engineers.

Martinez , the guard who murdered
Senor Siovro , paymaster of the Mexi-
can

¬

Central railroad , in n conspiracy
to rob him of $ UO,000 pay money , has
been taken from jail by a mob and
shot.

CITY OF MEXICO , August 0. Gen.
Doe has loft the city for Chihuahua ,
to assume command of the troops in
that district. His orders from the
government : nro understood to bo to
collect nnd combinu such of the scat-
tered

¬

forces of that state as can bo got
Quickly together and to carry on n.

war of extermination against tlio In-
dian

¬

marauders , who have crossed the
borders nnd who are reported as de-
vastating

¬

the country.
The National railroad advertises

Jor ono thousand men to work on the
division of the International railroad
which extends from Laredo to Mon ¬

terey. The wages offered nro fifty
centB per diem.-

A
.

company of French capitalists
nro hero , pressing congress to rant
them a charter for a bank of issue.
Their scheme proposes the issue of
notes to thrice the amount of capital ,
three dollars for every ono of capital.-
A

.

concession note has been signed
and submittodto| the president who , it-

is reported , is favorably considering
the question.

The subscription in behalf of the
sufferers by the late , terrible railroad
accident at Morales has now reached
60,000 , and the money will bo distrib-
uted

¬

to-day. The oflicial report of
the cause of the accident has not yet
boon pnblishod , and engineers com-
missioned

¬

by the government to make
an investigation of the affair have re-

turned
¬

to this city and have filed their
report. The people are demanding its
publication and much blame is found
by reason of its suppression.

The vomits , or yellow fever , at Vera
Cruz is still raging badly. There ia n
report that the French consul nt Yora
Cruz is dead , nnd a denial of the re-
ported

¬

death of the Spanish consul at
that port.

CRIME.
National Ai ocl ted 1'rcw.-

FAT1IKU

.

AND SON KILLED-

.NABIIVILLK
.

, Tonn. , August 0. A-

MoKcnzio special to The Banner says
that BobJ Oaborn and his son
Tom shot and wounded Frank Pat
and son Willie , in Weakly county.
Osborn and son were arrested and
charged with assault with intent to
kill and wore to have been tried on
the 12th. Within ono hundred yards
of their homo they were ambushed by
unknown parties and their bodies rid ¬

dled with buckshot. The father and
boy both died instantly.

now AMONCI MINKKH-

.A
.

Montague special to The )

says ; In n row among minors at
Tracy City Thomas McGovorn was
shot to death by Taylor Street. Street
was stabbed seven time and is dying ,

Others wore wounded ,

NOCMJKTO THE MURDERERS.-

PITTOBUUO
.

, August 0. The police
of this county are completely bullied
by the bandits who murdered the Me-
Koosport

-

merchant , McOluro. Though
hundreds of men have scoured the
region whore the murder was commit-
ted

¬

and detectives are busy , not a
single oluu to their whereabouts can
bo obtained.

Forest Fires.
National AnocUtod I'ttn.

DETROIT , August 0 , The forest
fires in Michigan have ruined hund-
reds

¬

of thousands dollars worth of
timpor and complotelotoly destroyed
scores of lumber cam us with their out ¬

fits on the line of the Snginaw valley
and St. Louis railroad , Miles and
miles of fences , entire crops and
thousands of cords of wood are
burned. Great damage is done in the
vicinity of Fruoland , but the road be-
ing

-
impossible not much can bo

learned of the facts beyond the report
of Goo , Whitman's mill and lumber
yards. At Austin Station , on theFlint , Pore & Marbuutto railroad , thepro drove the settlers for miles about
into the villages and the station was
bcloatfurod Great damage was done
on the line of that road between
Reed City and Evart , At North

I Branch many houses , barns and crops
were rWrnv , , , ! . The rains! of to-day
are reported heavy and as quenching
the fires.

Chicago' * Death Rato-
National Awoclatul.

CHICAGO , August 0 , The mortality
report tor July just issued shows a
death rate of 1786. Of this number
1,209 were under five years of age

IDAHO SPRINGS ,

?omo of the Omflba People
Who Are There.

The Mineral Outlook Tor thnt
Plncoo-

rnnpoiilenee of The lice.
IDAHO Sfittxos , Col. , Aug. a. Tuni-

JKt : liken to keep the run of Nebras-

kans

-

who uro ploaiuro'scoking or
health or wcalth-aui'kiiu * , no matter
where they turn their faces. A good-

ly

¬

number of Omaha people have been
hero nnd Rene , and a respectable repu-

tation
¬

remains. Mr. and Mis. M. G-

McKoon , Mrs. S. H. H. Clark ano
non , Mr. and Mrs. Uarkalow , Mis'
Foss , teacher , nnd Miss Hello ] 5arka

low , are hero , nnd Miss S.ulio McNa-
mara , of Fremont ; Mussre. I'liillipa
and Lou Cropsy and wives , of Lin-

coln

¬

; W. II. Michael and wife , of

Sidney , and several others whoso

names your correspondent does not
recall , nro making this headquarters
for rambles into the mountains.-

Of
.

course Idaho Springs would bo-

g imply a mining camp but for the hot
springs nnd cold soda spring. A fine

stone bath house has been erected this
year , and has been liberally patron-
ized

¬

by the visitors , who prefer to pay
the now institution twenty-live cents
it hath to paying the old ono twice
that amount The coinp.my that
have taken in hand the improvement
of the springs , ajo likewise contem-
plating

¬

the erection of a largo hotel
for the accommodation of visitors.
They will pursue the same policy
respecting prices of lodging and boatu-
at their hotel as they have
in cutting down the price of baths.
The public will commend this course
in a substantial way. The cold ooda
spring is open to the public free of
charge , and a [jreat many find their
way to the spring several times n day ,

and declare that they are greatly ben-
oQtted

-

by the use of the water.
The mines of this region are nu-

merous
¬

but have not been developed
to that point to which time and capital
will bring them. There are several
fine lodes within n few mile ? of town
thai promise as well as the Champion
or any other paying mine hero which
can bo bought for the money it has
cost to prospect them. Ono party has
two ir.incs , ono with a drift of three
hundred feet , and another prospected
to about the same extent. lie will i

sell the first for a small sum in order' '
to got moans with which to develop
the other. Fancy prices nro Jiero no
longer asked for "holes in the
ground. " That time is past. Those
who have really good "prospects"
take you to the mine , and encourage
you to use your own common sense ,

by enabling you to take out as much
ore asyoudeum necessary for sampling
purposes. After the necessary exam-
ination

¬

, tests and average assays ; if
you want to buy , all right ; if not ,
no "harm done. ' But capital , with-
out

¬

doubt , can find no better field in a
mining district for investment than
hero.

Rides into the mountains for sight-
seeing

¬

and health are the order of the
day with those who nro able to take
vigorous exorcise. The superintend-
ents

¬

of mines are always courteous to
visitors , and spare no pains in making
them fool at homo. They will take
you hundreds of feet into the bowels
of tlio mountains , and explain
every novel feature in their mines
without considering the loss of time
or that they are entitled to any par-
ticular

¬

praise for their courtesies. Mi-
nors

¬

, like sailors nnd unlike railroad-
pis

-
, nro patient and obliging follows ,

indeed.
The little town has boon overrun

all the season , and is expecting n most
prosperous and biilliant future. It is
certainly n delightful retreat in the
mountains , and has wonderful springs
of healing waters. M-

.POMT1OAI.

.

. POINTS.

WILSON AHEAD IN IOWA-
.MAIWHAI.WOWJ.

.
.' , August (5. It is

claimed the nomination of J. 1C-

.Kamrar
.

in the 2tU! ) senatorial district
and A. N. Paynor , in the 38th , yester-
day

¬

, iusuios the election of Wilson for
the United States senate.-
MISSIHSIl'I'I

.

DJIMOCKATIO CONVENTION-
.JAOKhO.v

.
, Miss. , August 0 , In the

democratic convention last night
llobt. Lowry anti-third termer , was
nominated for governor on tlio 31st
ballot ; Stone 112 , Lowry 120. The
nomination was made unanimous. G-

D. . Shank was nominated for liouten-
antgovornor

-
on the fust ballot.

THE FIRE RECORD.
National AtmocUted Preit.

CINCINNATI , August C. Jacob El-
ms'

¬

building , on West Fifth (street ,
was partially burned this morning.
Loss 3,500 , principally on stock ; fully
insured.

Nil Desporandum.
When your girl give you the mitten , and

you feel your heart in broke.
Don't gi > e way to black dc pair , but treat

It as a joke ,
( ! et your health In first class order , a hottlo-

of SriitNU HLOSKOW buy ,
And Rally join R singing class , and for an-

other
¬

sweetheart try.
Price 50 cents , trial bottle 10 cents.-

eodlw.
.

.

Driven I2aok-
National Awoclatvd Prnu.

Four LKAVKNWOUTH , August 0-

.Oflicial
.

advices from the Mexican bor-
der

¬

state that the Indian raid south is
from Nascoloro , whence they crossed
the Itio Grande. The band is appar-
ently

¬

small. The troops following
the trail will meet at San Mateo. The
Mexican governor telegraphs that the
Indians have boon driven back to the
river and they are now believed to bo-

in Texas-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.
A friend in need is a friend indeed ,

This none can deny , cspcciall when
assistance is rendered when ono is
sorely aillicted with disease , more par-
ticulary

-
those complaints and weak-

nesses
¬

so common to our female pop ¬

ulation. Every woman should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend , nnd will positively restore her
to health , oven when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail , A single trial -will always
provo our assertion. The are pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste nnd only cost 50 cents
a bottle Sold by Ish & McMo-
hon.

-
. ((1))

THSGREAT

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
ffackacho , Soreness of iho Chotf,
Gotrt, Quinsy , Sore Throat , SwoU-

fnffs
-

and Sprains , Burns and
?, Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
"footh , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all oihor
Pains and Achos.-

Tt

.
! rrrpanilon on rnrtli equali ST. JACOBS OIL

u m , * t > i t" and clirajt KxtrrtjtlT-
&rortljr. . A trlsl entalla but the cotnjwratlrrljr-
IrSJltiK outl T of (0 Ont , find erery one iutr < r-

ajl
-

( with r ln can bare cbup and poiltlrt mxio-
fof III claim*. y

Direction ! ( n Elmn l. f-

OLDBYALIiDRUQQIBTS AND HEALEE8-
IN MEDIOIHE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
i-

.SCANTMN'S

.

Seamless Evaporatorr
ANB-

"SOUTHERN "OWE MILL.-

F1KST

.
CLASS SOEDHONiCfflHE-
NATER urn rmccg.-

Etcd
.

for Ceicrlptlre Trie * Lilt.-

THOS.
.

. SCANTUN&SON ,
EVANSVILLE. IHD.-
on

.
( Mi tipe-

r.AcoLuaiANi

.

: : OIIAMMAU .SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYSJ

For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,

Racmo , Wis. jy 22-lm

Sioux City <
fe Pacific

AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX ICITYJ ROUTE

3LOO MILES SHORTER ROUTE 2.OO
FRO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OR BISMARCK
and all points In Northern low a , Minnesota an
Dakota. This line Is equipped w h the Impnn ei-

Wcitlnghousc Automatic Alr-brnko and Millei
Platform Couoloj and lluHor ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT
I * unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Itoom an
Sleeping Cars , onncd and controlled bv the com
mny , run tliroiuh W1T OUT CHANOE uetweoi-
Uttlon I'.wlllo Transfer ucjxit at Council llluffi
and St. Paul.

Trains IKUO Union Pacific Transfer depot n-
1Co'.inill UlufTa at 6-15 p. m. , renchln ? Sioux Clt ;

at 10.20 . . m. and St. Paul at 11:05 a. m. makln.
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTHE

ROUTE.
Returning , Icnro St. Paul at 8 30 p. m. , nrrhln _

at Sioux City 4:45: a. in. , and Union Pacific Trans
r dipot , Council Ilhiltg , at OM a. in. Ilo un-

t at jour tickets rood "3. C. & P. R. R.-

F.
.

. C. HILLS , SuiKsrlnttnOcnt ,
T. E. ROniNbON , Missouri Valley , la.-

A
.

st. Go Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'IWi AN , Pww UBcr Agent.

Council IlluffB , low * .

Graduate ol the St. Leu B School of MMwh es , a-

I50Q California Street, Between Flfteentth
and Sixteenth ,

north sldo , nhcro calls Mill bo promptly respond
cd to at any hour during the day or nln-ht.

n7d-

'SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

DAVID CITY , NEB.-
Sl

.
eihl attention to collections in liutlc-

county. . ]

STILL THE LIIMM-

f.

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (E)

Harness
AND

Saddlery-

I

f.

ay
o

f
have adopted the Lion as a Trade Maik. and

all my rood, will be STAMPED with the LION
and inv NAME on the Kane. NO GOOD3 A HE
GENUINE WITHOUT THE AI10VE SMMl8.
The but material li used and the neil
workmen are cmnlo } cd , and at the lowest cut
prlic, AmonowUlihuf a prltu-llit of good will'
i-onfcr a faor by tendlnir for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

Moiter'a Sale
In the Circuit Court of tlie United States fer the

illstrkt of Nebraska ,
AuguttuiS. Kldderl

> . MM Chancerj-
cl

-.
0ll Fiauteau. JJ-

rOHECLOSUKI OK MORTOAtfB.

Public notice I * hereby U en that In punuance-
of a dctrnj inured In Uio abe> e cause on the 16th
day of Noumbcr , IBSO , I , Kills U IJIcrhoucr ,
Vaster In Chancery 1" * W court , will on tlio 2ath-
iaj of August , ISai , at the hour of 3 o'clock in
the afternoon of the said day at the door of
tlie I'nkul btate< court house and ( o tolllc
building In the city of Uncoln , Lancaattr coun-
t

-

> , htato and DUtriitof Nebraska , sell at public
auitlon the follow injf duscribcJ property , to-wlt :
Thonorthttot quart'r of tlio northeast quarter ,
and lots . thixo ((3)) and four W of boctlon No.
four ((1)) , tounshlp No. thirty-one (31)), ran o No.-

S
.

( ) i.ut. Al ) the cast half of the soutliweo-
tquartiranmotthrce(3)and( ) the uorthwiiitiiuar-
tcrofthe

-

southwest quarter of teitlon No , Thlr-
tjthrci1

-

, (J3)ln) toMitslilp thirty-t o , range No-
.Sfltuca

.
( t containing in all tno hundred and
tvcntj-thregatul 10-l6oS7a 10-100) acres all in-

t.

Dhou count ) , Nebraska.
ELLIS L-BIERBOWER ,

DROWN & CAUI-BELI , Matter in Chancery.
Solicitors for Complainant jy 0u-

etDentist
Omcx Jacotx' IMock , co ner Ctyltol

mlilUfUth tresti Omaha Nab

If 3 on under from lj ] etnlfi , uso-

11URDOCK 11I.OOD IIITTEUS ,

If 3011 nrc nftllctcd With Ililinusnc5 < , u c-

11URDOCK llt.OOl ) HITTERS

If jouaro prostrated nlth sick Ik--xhclio , tfikc-

IIUIIDOCK I1LOOD IinTKHS-

If J our How els are illiordercil , rcytilnlo them w llh-

IIUIIDOCK I1I.OOD-

If } our Illood Is Impure , purify It Uh-

IIUIIDOCK 111.001) HITTERS.-

If

.

} ii liato Indigestion , } ou nil ! find an nntMoto-
In IIUIIVOCK llt.OOD HITTERS.-

IM

.

on are troubled with Spring Complaint * , er-

adicate
¬

them with IIUIIDOCK I1L001) IJirrr.RS-

.Ifjour

.

Lttcrls torpid , restore It to healthy aitlon
with 11UKDOCK I1LOOD lUTTURS.-

If

.

jour Liter Is affected , j oil ttlll find a sure re *

itoratlte In IIUIIDOCK ULOOI ) DITTEIIS.-

If

.

jou hAtonny epcdeiof Humor or 1'lmplc , fall
not to take 11URDOCK 15I.OOD IIIITKHS.-

If

.

j on Ivit o any BJ inptoiiM of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , acuratlto remedy will bo found In-

nuiiDocK moon WTTCRS.

For Imparting strength and tothotjst-
cm

-

, nothing can equal

1JUUDOCK11LOOD IHTTEII-

S.ForNcrtotisandClcnenl

.

Dclilllty , tone up the
Bjstcm with. UURDOCK DLOOD HITTERS.

Price , 81.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ota.

FOSTER , MILBUBN , & ( Jo , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Iih & McMnhon mid C. F ,
Goodnnn.

L
Je 27 eod-mc

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
CEO. R. FJATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
I OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

tSTScaA
.

for Circular. nov SOdiw-

tlTo Nervous Sufterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a poatnocure| for Spcrmatorrhca , Scmlna
WcokncM , Impotancy , and all diseases rc ultlng
from belt-Abuse , du Mental Anxiety , Loss'
Memory , Palna In the Hack or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and-

y iancarljgra'e
..MlThe fcpecinc-

Mcdleluo Is-

belnj ; used
with wonder-
ful tmcccsi.

_ _ Pamphlets
cent frco to all. Wrlta for them and get lull par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , ? 1.00 per package , or six pack-
ace * for fi.OO. Address nil orders to ,

D. SIM&ON MEDICINE CO.
Noa. 101 and 10(1 Main bt Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W , Bell ,

J. K Ish , and all drujglsUevcry where.
o 28lftwlT

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

217 and 210 North Main St. , St. LouU ,
JOLE8ALK! DKALEH8 IN

S PAPERS ttvISa.ENA-

'ELOPES
.

, CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.j-
C

.
TCash paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap

Iron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North

Sixth utront

1IVIL , MECHANICAL AND MINING E-
NU

-
QINEERINQ at the Rensseleor Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. Tlio oldest cngineor-
Ing

-
school In America. Next term begins Sep

tember 16th. The Register for ISSO-Sl contains a
list of the graduates for the past 64 years , n Ith
their positions ; also , course of study , require-
ments

¬

, expenses , stc. Address
DAVID M. GREENE ,

Jl 14 deodaugl4 _Director.

1880. SHOtlTLINE. 1880._
KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
ipg.mr.ff.tr * x& . T*

18 TI1K O.M.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND Till : EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cara between Omaha nnd bt.
And but ono bctutcn OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsttACH-
I.NO ILL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE ol ALL

OTHlill LINES-
.Th

.

: entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Day Coachca , Miller' !
Safety Platform and Coupler , and tlio celebrated
Wcfctlnghoiwe Air-brake ,

XiTSeo tint } our ticket rcadi VIA rvANSAS-
C1TV , ST. JOSEPH 4 COUNCIL BLUFFS 1U1-
1roiul

-

, tla St. Joseph and bt. Louis ,
Tickets for tale at all coupon ttatlons In the

Went. J , F. BARNARD ,
A. C, DA WES , Gen. Bunt. , St. Joseph. Mo )

0en. Pu. and Ticket Aft. , St. Joocph , ilo.-
A&DT

.
UORDKN , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnham street.

A. D. BiRKlBP. General Agent ,
OMAHA. N-

EKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
& *"g g

lSl

"
n * 3FJ n

ifo-
dca

_3-

JBITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ARBACH BLOCK ,

Ccr. Douglu and 1Mb St ; . Omah* Ntb.

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

O A R P ETS I GROCERS !

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards. '

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 p3r L , OD3 upwa-

rds.REOPENING

.

OS1 THE

614-616 TENTH STREET.
The Largest Store in the West , (Except Cruickshank

& Go's , ,) will Re-open

With a Complete Stock of-

P. . G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHINQ TACKLE , BASH BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS-

.SXIHTD
.

3E-03EC

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

J.. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASHriDOORS ,
<: BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

*arSTA7K AOENjiFORrMILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot ,, - - - OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAU-

PAChINO , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ,
A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


